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Dea'ts for tho Knrmor.

Don't let tho pride outgrow thc
purse; cut tho coat ami thc carriage
down,to tho income.

Don't let thc temper outrun thc
good sense ; if things don't go to
suit your fancy count not simply ten,
but several tens, before you make up
your mind to swear or to scold.

Don't trust Providence until you
arc willing to put yourself in tho
plow handles.

Don't expect a crop unless you
plant in good season, in a favorable
soil, and arc then willing to keep
tho weeds killed down.

Don't make any promises unless
you havo good assurances of futuro
ability to meet them generously.

Don't ask mere friendship to carry
too many of your own burdens.
Sometimes friendship has a weak
back or a sore toe, which is just as

bad.
Don't swap horses with a stranger.
Don't take medicine from a doc¬

tor that is unknown to you or your
friends.

Don't buy fruit trees from thc
nurseryman and then plant in a poor
«oil, neglect cultivation, and blame
thc Roller for your failure.

Don't upend your time around the
court house on market days. Court
houses sometimes are danger pits.

Don't keep your farm secrets from
your wifo or your boys, upon whom
you may have to depend some day.

Don't spend money or strength
unless tho outlay is necessary.
Think a little and see if economy
can bc practiced.-Home and Karin.

OASTOniA.
flours tho /01,10 Kimi You Havo Always Bought

Her Cause for Alarm.

A young lady from thc country
waa suing her ex-sweetheart for
breach of promise, and thc lawyers
wore, ns usual, making all soils of
inquisitive inquiries.
"You say," remarked one, "that

the defendant frequently sal very
(dose lo you ?"

"Yes, sir," was thc reply, with a

heel ic Hush.
"Mow close?"
"Close enough so's one cheer was

all the selti.;1 ronni we needed."
"And jon say bc put his ann

aron nil yon ?"
"No, I didn't."
"What did you say, lin ll ?"
"! said he put both anns around

nie."
"Then what ?"
"Ile hugged nie."
"Very hard ?"
"*i cs, he did ; so hard ll.Ml I come

pun y near liollci iii' < nil."
'.Why dido'! you lu.ller ?"
"I auso."
"That's no reason. Ile explicit,

please. IJeeause why?"
" 'Cause I was feared he'd stop."
The enuil fell off the bench, and

had tn bc carried ami put under thc
pump for the purpose of resuscita¬
tion.- (bilden Penny.

Jessica and Sanaca.

His name was Samuel, Ile had
a young sister named .lessie, wdio
went lo a fashionable boarding school.
.Ho remarked that lie hoped she
would not acquire any of thc affec¬
tions so often learned in snell places,
but she did. She wrote him a letter
signed "Jessica" instead of -lessie.
Ile replied as follows :

"Dear Sister Jessica--Your wel¬
come letter received. Manunnioa
and papica are well. Aunt Maryca
and Uncle Georgica started forGlas-
gowica yesterday. I have bought a

new horse. You ought to sec it.
It ia a beauty. Its name is Maudica.
Your affectionate brother, Sainica."
The next letter was signed Jessie.

Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought
Signatare of

Try lo Say ll fast.

A tutor who looted flu« flute,
Tried to teach two young looters to

toot.
Said tho two lo the tutor,
"Ia it harder to loot Ol'
To tutor two tooters to toot "?

A girl's taste differs according to
herido, anya a cynic. At IG she
wants a dude with tootpick shoes
and microscope moustache ; at 20 a

Chief Justice with a pile of tin ; at
'2.ri she'll bo satisfied with a member
of Congress ; at 80 a country doctor
or a preacher will do ; and nt 85
anything in the mule line from an

editor down.

EDISCW8 INITlATIOiN.
Oramut to CUniiu to Illa Introduction

to Chow tun Tolmeoo.
"A long limo ago, when I was a milo

of ft boy," aald Edison, '% wltïi two
other litllo follows, bael saved Up a lot
of scrap Iron (md tin and zinc wblcb
wo incant to sdi when tho holidays
caine around. 'J hero was n large boy
lu tho neighborhood (I think bo must
havo become a benko steerer after-
ward) who knew of our hoard. Ono
day when wo hail boen bi swimming
lie came to us and said:
" '»Say, you fellows, If you will glvo

me that tin and Iron and stuff you
have, I'll teach you how to chow.'
"Tho proposition struck us ns being

very fair, particularly ns ho agreed to
furnish (ho tobacco. Well, wo were
quito willing, so ho brought sonio Ca¬
nadian out down to a sand bank by the
river. Ile divided the stuff Into throe
pnrtfl and gave us each ono. Then ho
sahl:
" 'Now you must do exactly ns I say,

and you must do lt right away, or

you'll nuver learn to chow.
" 'Now, then,' ho shouted, 'hold upi'
"Wo held lt up.
" 'Tut ll In your mouth I' ito yelled.
"We put lt In.
" 'ChowI' he hissed dramatically.
"We worked away at a great rale.
" 'Swallow lt!' ho screeched.
"Wo gulped lt down, and then that

young rascal fairly rolled down tho
bank with laughter, while wo soon
rolled down tho oilier aldo, sicker. I
suppose, 1 linn any of us had been In
our lives before or since. Ono of tho
boys nearly died, and they had a very
serious time with him. That was my
first experience with tobacco."-Phila¬
delphia Inquirer.

FRESH GOLD CROPS.
I.noni ll ICM Where llio I'reotouN metal

IH'IIOMMN Knelt Aumin Hy.
There are several localities whore

gold may bo sahl lo grow every year
or, !'i other word*», whore frosh depos¬
its of tho precious metal arc to bo
fourni annually.
Ono such district ls In tho Edmonton

country, in thc Canadian northwest,
where, after thc sining Hoods, from tho
sanio banks and "bouches" of thc Sas¬
katchewan river there uro taken every
year considerable quantities of gold by
a few diggers, who nm ko their living
out of tho bus'noss.
Hut tho most conspicuous and Inter¬

esting case of this sort to oe seen
near C hang, in the province of Ilupch,
in China. For many centuries past
each year gold has been washed from
tho banks of coarse gravel on both
sides of tho liver Han, and In thc
midst of ho auriferous district there
is an ancient town culled Ci-kiu-lion,
which moan.) "gold diggers' Inn." Hs
Inhabitants subdivide tho gold bealing
ground among themselves annually,
staking out their claim's with parti¬
tions. They pay no royally and ap¬
pear to carn no innre I lui 11 a bare sub¬
sistence. Hut this may bo doubted, as
.lohn Chinaman ls an adept at "laylu
low and sayin nullin."

'Pia« annual river doods hiing down
millions of (ons of mud and simd from
the mountains, and this mud and saud,
which ls charged with gold, both "lino"
ami In Hakes, is deposited (o n dcptli
of six inches or more on tho bunks of
gravel. lt is in tho winter that tho
gold is washed, and it ls sahl that sev¬
en nuMi work about '«¡0 tons of "pay
dirt" lu a day.-Chichinan Enquirer.

When to stop KuUH mid Mille.
"People over fill would do web lo

give up milk and eggs as a dh '," said
Dr. Henry M. Deaihoine. "Tbeso are
tho si niel ure forming foods of animals
which mature In a short Hine, and
when (aken In quantities by human
beings whose structures have already
formed they lend only to tho harden¬
ing and aging of Ibo tissues."

Ol'. Doarboriio sahl (hal ho had seen

people who wore beginning to lind
stair climbing dlllicult mid who were
losing their elasticity much bcnclltcd
hy eliminating these articles from (heir
diel. " There has been n great Increase
In tho dura I lon ot* lifo heh w tho ago of
f»0, slntistles prove," bc sahl, "but be¬
yond Hint period lhere has been no

Improvement." In his opinion, the per¬
son over 50 should lin ve as good a
chance to preserve life :is the yoong
child just beginning ils struggle w 'h
existence-New York Tl mos.

IM« lion«' llrneelctw.
Tho unlives of Ibo New Hebrides

Island.-;, in (he Pacific ocean, raise pigs
for bracelets. The upper canino teeth
of Ibo pigs are removed, and that gives
tho lower tusks a chance to grow as

inueh as Ihey wish. The lower teeth
grow, nml finding no resistance, niblin
a good length, The teeth grow in a

spiral, and thc Up often Hos beside thc
root of thc tooth. Very rarely thc
point grows into the root of thc tooth
mid makes a complete circle. A com¬

plete pig tooth bracelet ls a \ ory valua¬
ble jewel, which is worn around tho
wrist or attached to a string around
the throat.-San Francisco Call.

Special 'J'criiiM.
"Do you make special terms to bridal

parties?" asked tho Innocent looking
bridegroom.
"Yes," replie'1 Hie honest hotel clerk;

"wc always charge 'em double rates."
- ohio Stale Journal.

Promptly Reaches the Seat <

of all Blood Diseases and :
Cures the Worst Cases. di;d

blood
monts or troubles BO obstinate and di ill
to cure such real, deep-sea I ed blood di
offer such incontrovertible ovidencoof
is a cure! ll goes down to tho vory Si
foundation of the very worst casos, und
not, like other remedies, dry up t he poonly to break forth again more violen!
trace <>f taint, and rids the system of ii
Mrs.T. W. Leo, Montgomery, Ala.,w

ago I was inoculated with poison by a

my bubo with blood taint. I was c.ov
nicer, from head to fool, and in my grento dio. Several prominent physicians
to no purpose Tho mercury 'and
gave UK» seemed to add fool to tho nwdevouring me. 1 was advised by frii
wonderful cures made by it, to try Swproved from tho start, as the medicine
to t ho. catlSC of the I rouble and force t lu
bottles cured mo completely," Swift's

S. S. S. FOR
-in tho only remedy that is gunrnnti
mercury, potash, arsenic, or any other
euro Cancer, Eczema, Scrofula, HI
Tidier, Hods, Carbuncles, Sores, otc.

Valuable books mailed froo by flwift

N W KC££ OF WOR^8.
Tb« Cnrlou* I>roooHMlon That Mar Bo

Seeu In Norway Fore»!«.
lu tho deep pluo forests of Norway

tho woodcutters somot'mes find a ser¬
pentino object uearly BO foot long
crawling slowly over tho ground. If
thoy did not kuow that it was nmdo
up of millions of HtUo worms, they
might bo frightened by its peculiar
appearance. Tbeso worms, called tho
Belara, gather during July and August
lu lurgo uumbors preparatory to mi¬
grating lu search of food or for ciuiugo
of condition. When setting out ou
this Jouruoy, they stick themselves
togother aud form a huge sorpentllko
mass, often reaching a length of bo-
between 40 and 50 foot and sovoral
inches lu thickness.
As the selara ls ouly on an overage

nhout three thirty-seconds of un Inch
In length and barely wldor than a Uno
noedlo, thc number required to com¬
pose a Hue of tho size abovo men¬
tioned ls enormous. Their paco ls
very slow, and upon meeting an ob¬
stacle, such as a stick or stone, thoy
will either writ ho over or around it,
sometimos breaking luto two bodies
for this purpose.
M. Guerln-Mcnevllle, a celebrated

French naturalist, says that If the rear
portion of this wonderful snakelike
procession bc brought Into contact
with the front part and a sort of circlo
formed tho Insects will keep moving
round nod round lu that circle for
hours and hours without apparently
noticing that they aro not getting on
In their Jouruoy. If tho procession
he broken Iii two, tho portions will re¬
ñidle In n. short time.
Tho Norwegian peat uds, whou they

meet one of these trains, will lay some
article of their clothing, such as a belt
or handkerchief, on the ground in
front ol' lt. If tho procession passes
over lt, lt ls regarded as a good sign;
but If lt makes a way round, tho ro-
verso Is believed.-Chicago Record.

PLAYING POWER.
.IiiNt How Groat ii Koree IN Expended

on tito l'luiio.
Tho amount ol' power expended on

playing ou a piano has recently been
figured out In a way which, If not alto¬
gether accurate, hs nt least Inti .esl lng.
Commenting ou thc statement that lt
really requires moro forco to sound n
note gently on this Instrument than lt
does to lift the lid ot' ii kettie, says Wo¬
man's Life, lt ls easy to verify It, if
one takes a small handful of coins and
piles I hem on a key of a piano.
When u sulliciout quantity ls piled

on to make a note sound, they may bo
weighed, and tho ligures will bo found
lo be true. If the pianist ls playing
fortissimo, n nundi greater forco ls
needed. At times the force of six
pounds is thrown upon a single key to
produce a solitary effect.
With chords tho force ls generally

spread over the Mirions notes sounded
simultaneously, though n greater out¬
put of force ls undoubtedly expended.
This ls what gives pianists the won¬
derful strength in their lingers that ls
often commented on.

One of Chopin's compositions hus a.

passage which lakes two minutes and
live seconds to play. Tho total pres¬
sure brought lo bear en this, lt ls es¬
timated, ls (Minni to three full tons.
The average "tonnage" of an hour's
playing of Chopin's music varies from
12 to SI tons.

Tho Landlord Outwitted.
lu the main hull of one tellement, on

the ground iloor, we counted 17 chil¬
dren, says Jacob A. ltlls in The Atlan¬
tic. The facts of life here suspend or¬

dinary landlord prejudices to a certain
extent. Occasionally lt ls tho tenant
who suspends them.
Tho policeman laughed as he told

me of the ease ol' a mother who covet¬
ed a Hat into which she well knew her
family would not be admitted. Tho
landlord was particular. She knocked,
With n troubled face alone. Yes, the
Ont was to let. Hud she any children?
The woman heaved a sigh. "Six, but
they ti retail in tl roonwood."
Tho landlord's heart was touched by

mich woe. Ile let her have the (Int.
By night he was ainu .ed to lind a (lock
of half a dozen robust youngsters dom¬
iciled under his roof. They had Indeed
been In Greenwood, but (hey had come
back from the cemetery to stay. And
slay they did, the rent heing paid.

Sel/lilH' llio 0|>p<>''luiilly
'Wi s Amanda," sahl tho somewhat

elderly but well preserved bachelor
to the sparkling young woman with
whom he occasionally spent au even¬
ing, "I think lt is ti shanie thu way
you treat that young Hankinson. If
I were he 1 wouldn't let you play fast
and loose the way you do. 1 would
simply come und carry you off."

"ll* you were ho, Mr. Upagalu," abe
replied, with downcast eyes, "perhaps
lt wouldn't bo necessary (o carry me
off."

lipon which hint Mr. Upagalu Im¬
mediately spake, and tho Invitations
are oui.-Chicago Tribuía;.

The Russian scepter ls of solid gold,
three foot long und cumulus among
Ks ornaments 208 diamonds, UGO rubles
and 15 emera Ids.

As ninny ns 4,001 muscles have been
counted In the body of a moth.
Dr. Miles'Nervo Plasters 2ÖC. Ut all druggists.

In every tost made H. S. S. easilylemons!rates ils superiority over oilier
dood remedies. II. mat ters not how ob¬
it ¡nato the case, nor what other treat-
tient or remedies have failed, S. S. S.dways promptly roaches and cures suv
c winne tho blood is in any way involved,
ryono who bas bad oxporieneo withdiseuses knows that them aro no ail-
cult to cum. Very Luv remedies claim
senses an S. S. S. cures, and nono can
merit. S S. S. ia not morely a tonic-lt

i>at of all blood (1 ÍHí>)iMí>M( nm] getf, at tho
routs the poison from ( he system. Itdoos
ison and hide it from view temporarily,ly (han ever; S. S. 8. forces out cvoryforever.
rites : "Homo ears
nurse, who infected
creel with sores and
I extremity I prayed
treated nie, nut all
potash which they
ful llamo which was
mids who hud seen
¡it's Specific. I iin-
seenied lo go direct
poison out. Twenty
Spoolile-

THE BLOOD
BC<1 purely vegetable, and contains no
mineral or chemical, it never fails to
loumatism, Contagious blood l'oison,
Specific Company, Atlanta, Ga,

A MYSTICAL N UMBER.
OMNIPRESENT SEEMS TO BE THE

FATEFUL 8EVEN.

From <iio mi.n. ni story- of tUo Crea¬
tion Down It I'IIVJH n Mtvlity I'M il
In Folklore. Tru«M.ou, Superntl-
tlon mid 1II«<ory.

Clonn birds by sevens,
Unclean by twos,

Tho dovo In tiio heaven.*
IB tho ono-that I ehooao,

But not only do tho bird augurios go
by Sovens; tho number ploys a mighty
part in folklore, tradition and his¬
tory. Six days auntie the world, mid
God rested on tiio sovontb day and hal¬
lowed lt. In the soventb month Noah's
nrk touched tho ground; In seven days
a dovo wns sent out on tho fuco of thc
watora. Abraham pleaded with («od
seven times for Sodom's sake befóte
God smote tho city of wickedness to
bor undoing.
Seven days Jacob mourned for Jo-

soph and would not be comforted; B©jv«
on years nnd sevon Jacob served for
Bacho!, and In Joseph's governorship
of Egypt tho chief hutlor und buker
dreamed dreams wherein seven fat
oxen and seven lean oxen, seven ears
of full corn and seven ears of mildew¬
ed corn played, a prominent part ami
forehoded the l-l years of plenty and of
famine that worn In store for tho Cami
of tho Two OroWUS,OVOU tho land of the
house of bondage, the land of Egypt.
Every seventh day tho law was read

to tho wandering children of Israel, and
Jericho, thc strong city, fell, wall ami
tower, when sevon men bad paced
around lt for Kevon days. .

Solomon was seveu years building
thc splendid temple, with nil Us
glories of gold and cedar wood, tur¬
quoise and terebinth. There wore sev¬
en lamps lu tho tabernacle, and tho
golden candlestick had seven
branches.
Neuman washed himself seven

times In tho river Jordan before the
healing water cleansed him of lils lep¬
rosy.. The Apocnlypse ls full of the
mystic number, und on the cross our
Saviour hung for seven hours, and
from the cross our Saviour spoke sev¬
en times.
Thc seventh eon of a seventh son ls

a born doctor,according to Irish belief,
but he must never take money for tho
cures he achieves, and to Insure re¬
covery he should be sought before sun¬
rise or after sunset on Friday. "It ls
manifest by experience that thc sev¬
enth male childe, by just order (never
a wench being born between), doth
heal only with touching, through n
natural gift, the king's evil; which ls
a Bpeelnll gifte of Ood, given to kluges
nod qucencs, as dally expérience doth
Witncsso." There were seven wiso
mon and sevon i ondees of the world;
while the ancients not only noted thc
Importance of seven as an astronom¬
ical period, but also connected the sev¬
en metals thou known with the seven

planets and the seven colors.
Thus copper belonged to Venus, and

tho color green; lead to Saturn, and
the color blue; gold and yellow lo the
sun, aud so ou.
Tho seven days of the week are con¬

nected with the seven pleiades, of
whom tho seventh ls a lost slur, nnd
thc seventh wave of a series is full of
danger to ships, aa every seventh year
ls to man. For seven years the mis¬
chievous sprite, Friar Hush, lived with
the Seeland mordes, beguiling tho time
by cutting oak cudgels, which, when
struck c¡. the ground, turned Into sol¬
diers armed cap-a-pie, ami for seven

years Prince Charming looks for lils
lost bride, or Cup-O'-Ulishos works dis¬
guised In the kitchens of tho palace,- or
the forsaken princess irlos lo climb the
glass mountain which Hos between her
and her lover, who has drunk of Hie
water of forgetfulness. The seven

sleepers ari; famous, nnd thc number
Bevon even comes Into tho employ of
folk medicino. Water taken from sev¬
eu streams whore crosses grow will
cure the Jaundice, nnd seven twigs of
aspen put under tho patient's pillow
will recover him from paralysis, and
seven leaves of Ivy will bring a care¬
less lover bock to your shh» and keep
him lhere, and sevon corns of wheal,
eaton fasting, will heal you of thc lull¬
ing sickness, which ls epilepsy, and
seven mistletoe berries put in u bag of
red silk and hung round your neck will
protect you from sunstroke and elf holt
and preserve your feet from blisters,
however far you walk.

Il ls not sining until you can put
your foot on seven daisies nt one >d
thc same time, and seven hairs . 111
koop the evil oyo off children, accord¬
ing lo an old Indian superstition, only
the hairs, to ho of any avail, must bo
plucked from tho tail of an elephant
a. dillicult, a doliente and oven a dan¬
gerous proceeding. At 7 years old all
cats become possessed of witch's pow¬
ers, and woe betide those who ill use
or frighten puss when once she hus ac¬
quired power of mischief! Hut let lids
not discourage tho lovers of tho nine
'lived ono, for-
Wherever tho cat of tho houso don't lack
For sevon yours blow white, blow black,
Tho lasses of lovers shall hnvo no lack.
Seven years of Ul fortune, according

to a Sicilian superstition, follow her or
him who kills a cat; thcreforo lt wore
well to treat your feline followers gen¬
tly, even though you love thom nob Hut
I might go on till tho "seventh day
from Latter Lamnins" and still have
something to tell. So beni I make an
end.-Nora Hopper In Illustrated Con¬
don News.

Undi mid Hat*.
Tho Pittsburg Chronicle tells of a

woman who dearly loves to use big
words, and she- does not always use
thom correctly.
The other day a neighbor complained

of Incessant pain In hm- back, where¬
upon the USC!' of big words sahl:
"I would consult Dr. Pellets for

pallis Iii the back. He's tho lln.'st
bacteriologist that I know of."

A Kn lr Jury,
In n ault between father and son be¬

fore a Hoosier justice of tho peace tho
sex tee comprising tho Jury came In
after three hours' deliberation with (he
following Impartial verdict: "Wo tho
Jury agree to lind judgment for neither
plaintiff nor defendant and lind (hat
each pay half tho costs." lt ls sahl tho
verdict Struck every ono as being so

unusually fair Mini oven tho parties to
tho action were snlistlcd.-Case and
Comment.

o M fi II II .i of linly.
"I Intended," sahl lim German em¬

peror, "to bi? guided In (his matter en¬
tirely by my duty."
"Yes, your majesty," answered tho

official, "1 was desiring to cull your at¬
tention to the small amount of duty wo
have been In thc habit of collecting on
those American articles."-Washington
Star.

A Dlitiiioitil Triiffcily.
Mrs. Joy-Oh, John, run for tho

physician. Tho bal -'s swnllowcd your
il in nu uni stud I

Bachelor Brothor-Physician be
banged I I'll bring n surgeon.-JoWei¬ers' Wcokly.

pÜ¡i|
.Ávcgctable Pfcp aralionforAs-
similatlng UtóTofxlfltulRcg tria¬
ling Hie Stomachs urulDoweis of
INIWN is ;( IULI>RI:N

Promotes ÜIgcsUon,Ckerfuí-
ness and Rcst.Contaíns ncilher
Opium,Morplih\o nor >linßfal.
NOT NAitcoTic.

A*V*>orOMnrSLWun.nitiasa
J )'!/!//< Ill Sftll'I
.fix.Snuvi *

'/totAttU Saft,- I
sfn> rf .IV,;/ V I
J\pr*mùnt . /
»ii OifidUlicSülflV * I
frni Scci- 1
Ctq/ifitd Subrtr .

wSüfy/*w fiann J
Apcrfccl Remedy for Constipa¬tion, Sour Stomach.Dlarrhoea,
Worms ,Convulsions,Fcvcrish-
ness andLOSS OF SLEEK
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CASTQRIA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have
Always Bought

Bears the
Signature

of

Use
For Over

Thirty Years

CASTQRIA
THE OCNTAUn OOMPANV. NCW VOHK OITV.

Climbing Up $ Down Stairs
/?J AltliYING heavy bordona, waphing, iron«

¡£>9 \c% lng,,scrubbing and otherlaborious duties
fli$¡! aro productive of an onormous amount of}\\ Bufferingamongwomen who aro already weaktjfijjll and prostrated by tho ravages of female dis«¡W|f¡| oases. Tho performance of theso heavy labora

ia obligatory t o ninny women, but tho Buffer¬
ing ÍH not. Thin teal uro of Ibohousehold bur¬
dons inaysoon boromoved ii'womon will onlytnkothotroubloto loam bow. A fow bottles of

gf~*\ T-** T"«% r Gerat le's
fl w 8-< tmJ \ Female

u 1 i ! ? (. I'añacea
TnA OC MAIKi

Will regulato all menstrual irregularities,and
restore tho entire female organism to its
proper condition.
Writo to The Ladles' Health Club, (caro L.

Qerstlo & Co.) Chattanooga, Tonn., for in¬
formation, free, regarding; treatment of all
fcmnlo diseases.

BED-FAST FOR A YEAR.
G. F. P. has made n most wonderful cure on the wife of one of our ten¬

ants. She lind been bed-fast for twelve months, but your medicino Jins curedher and she is loud in her praises of same.
l¥T"_" i,nna mn *iIIIXON 1(1103., Claiborne, Ala.

POU SAI.B HY AI,li UK1I0QIST8, PKICB *1.0() I'KK ROTTLK.
L. OERSTLE & CO., Proprs.. Chattanooga, Tenn.

For salo by .1 AM MS ll. DARRY, Walhalla, S. C.

TUM- ?

GENEKAL HANKING BUSINESS
DONE.

Kxehango sold, Collections promptly
mudo. J. W. STK1 BEING,
4-21-08-ly Cashier.

GENEKAI, BANKING BUSINESS.
Deposits received, Exchange sold, Col¬

lections promptly made.
4-21-08- ly

; you desire attractive 9
Job Printing of any descrip¬
tion send it to the*
Courier «Job Oilicc.

Briofs and Arguments
: : : a Specialty.

There are 47 Chinese temples in
tho United States.

Geese, in migrating, often travel
over 0,000 miles.

There aro 0,000 cells in a square
foot of honeycomb.
A teaspoonful of microbes con¬

tains over -1,000,000.
At present thc longest single sub¬

marino cable is 'J,700 miles.

Holland is the only country in
Kurope that admits coffee free ol'
duty.

Shod SlKlitcd,
McLubherty Owld Uncle Moiko

Duliy is out (iv his moimi inloirelyl
Mrs. McLubherty-Phot makes yes!

Bay Cud Y
McLubherty- -Phwoy, ho's been afth-

or umhin bis will an l'avin iveryt'ing
he's ogt in dim won nhl to his Indis,
not hapin hack for himsilf as much as a

quin tera wort' av anyfing. T'ink av

ut, l'avin himsilf piniiiless nt his age,
in caso he alton ld doini Harper's Ha/.ar.

illH I'«.sillon.

"N"\v, how do you slam! on this
questionV" asked tho man who bud in¬
dulged ¡1 . 'mig dissertation.

"Exn<,tiy as 1 stood years ago, when
it (hst enlim up," answered Senator
Sorghum "It'sbcen so long that I for¬
get just exactly how I stood, hut I
haven't changed my mind a bit, sir;
not it hit." -Washington Star.

Sonic of tho coil lines used in the fish¬
ing industry measure 7,0(10 fatnoins
long, or about eight ordinary miles,
having 4,080 hooks, tho whole costing,
in sumo cases, .li'JUO or £800.

Tro li l> I CH «if Mer Own.
I nm so troubled abott I my hus¬

band," said Mrs. badman, seekbur
sympa I hy from (he pastor's wife. "Ho
goes from had to worse. Ile ls an .nli-
del ¡ind an atheist, and now he says he
ls an agnostic, and doesn't know any¬
thing, and doesn't believe anything,
and doesn't think anything."
"My dear sister," repPetl the pastor's

wife, "you don't know what trouble
ls. My hnaba nd thinks he knows how
to cook."- San Francisco Argonaut.

In (he chief square of Belgrado, Ser¬
via, Inniiinoriihlo little frogs Imp about
na unconcernedly as If they were far
away In (bc country. Kow they caine

then' cud how (hey survive, no one

seems to know.

D'or over loo years a weekly distribu¬
tion of bread has taken place al St.
John's chapel, one of Ibo Trinity par¬
ish eb Mi ches, Now York city. ,

I J A.W U A 0 £ J > « .

ROB'T. A. THOMPSON,
A T T O M X li Y A T-L A W,

WALHALLA, S. C.,
Will give prompt attention to all butti-

iiCR« nom ni itted to bis caro,
.hum 80, I SHS. liddy

WM. J. S 11:1111.i.\o. } { IO. L. IIDK.M.ON.

STRIBLING & HERNDQN,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PKOMPT ATTKNTION (ilVK.N TO ALI. IJlUS-

M:SS KNTUIISTIÍH IO TuKM.

January ii, ss is.

lt. T. .IA Y NHS. .1. W. SQKT.Olt.
-/o/-.

JAYNES & SHELOE,
ATTORN KYS-AT-LA W,

WA Lil ALLA. S. t!.

IPROMUT nttontion givon to all busi¬
ness committed to their care.

January 12, 1805.

H. C. BÜSCH,
.'KA KKK IN

Staple & Fancy Groceries
FRUITS AT Aid, SEASONS.

Cash or hail or for i'oui try and Eggs,
liaki'iy furnishes Kresh I head and Cakes.

-RESTAURANT-
lift ' bunches served at all hours. ...-QR
4-2.1-08-ly

J. J. ANSEL,
-DEALER IN-

Plll'll I til 1*0 ol' nil Kinds,
Collins und Caskets.

" Tru es to snit tho times. .

1-21-08-ly

WARREN PRIESTLEY,
THE HARBER.

KOR FOURTEEN YEAHS WAL-
HALLA'S TONSORIAL ARTIST.

Prompt and satisfactory work at his
Parlors.

4-21-08- ly

Notice of X^innl fSot-
tlomont ÍIIKI l>iw-
i'llil l'<><3.

NOTICE is horoby given that tho un¬
dersigned will make application to

1). A. Smith, Ksq., Judge of Probate
foi" Ocouuo county, in tho Stale of South
Carolina, at ids oillco at Walhalla Court
House on friday, tho Pith day of
.Inno, ioiii), af ll o'clock in Ibo fore¬
noon, or as soon thereafter as said ap¬
plication can he heard, for leavo lo make
iilinl settlement of tho estate of Mrs.
Sarah J. Anderson, deceased, am) for
I'mal discharge as tixoontors of said
estate. ( Il AS. IA. ANDERSON,

W. V. ANDERSON.
Kxccutors of ¡Catato of Mrs. Sarah J.

A ndcrson, docoasod.
Mac ll, I Still. IP 22

Palmetto Livery and Sale Stables,
S KM KC A, S. C.

I. I). KlNOANNO N, I'ltOIMtlKTOK.

Kancy teams and vohiclos at all times,
day or night, Prices roasonablo.

.i-Vii-SIS- Iv.

ON SATURDAY, Ibo 17th dav of
Juno, 1800, will ho lot at Kaile's

Mill, to tho lowest bidder, the contract
for building a school house in School
District No. 71. Plans and spécification»
can ho seen at tho mill up to thal. time.

K. 1\ EARLE,
W. J. HAN V Y,
J. W. A I H. KS,

Trust ces.
May ls, 18P0. 20 22

I'QU JLOW-

Rates West,
TEXAS, MEXICO, CAL1-
F.OUNIA, ST. LOUIS, CHI¬
CAGO, or any point, with
FREE MAPS. wrlto to

Fred. D. Bush,
District Passoiig'jr A gent.

1 Louisville & Nashville R. H., |I No. 1 Drown Dlcig, Atlanta, Ga. |j
THE CHURCHES.

The appointmonts for tho Walhalla
Circuit aro OB follows:

First Sunday, at Whitrairo's at ll a. m. ;
Jocassoo nt 3 p. m.
Scoond Sunday, at Doublo Springs at

ll a. m. ; Laurol Springs at 3 p. m.
Third Sunday, at Ooonoo at ll a. ni.;

Zion at 8 p. m.
Fourth Sunday, at Fairviow at ll a. m.;

at Nowry at 7 p. m.
A. A. M icMUTT, P. C..

Tho following aro tho appointmonts
of tho Westminster Circuit for tho year
18DD:

First Sunday-IIopowoR, ll a. m.;
Nazareth, :i.:iO p. m.
Second Sunday-Westminster, Ila. m.;

Hock Springs, 8.80 p. ni.
Third Sunday-Center, ll a. m.
Fourth Sunday--Rock Springs, ll a.

m. ; Westminster, ¡Ida) p. m.
lt R. DAONAI.I., P. C.

Wost Union Daptist Church.
Preaching ovory fourth Sunday at ll

o'clock by tho pastor, Rov. P. J. Vormil¬
lion.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock a. m.-C.

lt. I). Burns, Superintendent.
Frayor meeting every Sunday at eight

o'clock p. m.

Mr. J. J.

Tho following aro tho appointmonts of
tho St. Johnna (evangelical Lutheran
Church :
Sunday School at ll a. m.

Ansel, Superintendent.
Divino Services in English on tho 2d

and Ith Sundays at ll a. m., and on each
Thursday at 4.80 p. m.
Gorman on tho 1st and 3d Sundays at

11 a. m

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Condensed Solteduto In Kffoot
Due. 4 th, I MIS.

STATIONS Kx- Bun. ÎMlly_bJ_A___ Np. 17._No. fl.
l.v. Charleston.?_. 7 10 a m
Lv. Columbia. ii 05 a m
" Prosperity. 12 10 n'n
" Newberry. 12 25 p ra
" Ninety-six. 1 20 p ra
'* Hroonwood. 7 40 a ni 1 65 p ¡ti

Ar. Hodges. 8 00 a m 2 15 p m
Ar. Abbeville.7, 8 40 "a" m S 46 p ni
Ar. Holton... ~8 SO a ni B 10 p~mÀ-. Anderson. ~0~II5 n in ^1 8."> l> m
"Lr. Groonville........... kV io ñ~ñi ~Tl6 p mjtr. Atlnnto._» 56 p ni "0 80 p ni

STATIONS. ~~^»»-
Lv. Wreenviilo. 5 30 p "n i 10 16 n ni
" Piedmont. 0 00 p III 10 10 a m
" WHUninston. 0 22 p in 10 55 ft m

Ly. Anderson. 4 45 pnî Í0 45 a in

Cv. Heilen . 0 4b p 111 ll 15 n ni
Ar. Hominids-._JL,fiJL"i 11 40 n 111

Ly. Ahhuvillo.___?J" 1> m ll" ¿<í n ni
Lv. Hodges. 7 :(."> p lil li 55 n ni
" Wrconwood. 8 U0 p lil 12 Í0 p ill
" Ninety-Six. i 2 55 pm" Newberry. 2 00 p mAr. Prosperity. 2 11pmJ^Oolunibi.-i., .,_ il ¡io p ni

Ar. Churlo»!ou.. 8 00 p ni
Did li-11 isl ly STATIONS PatlylDnUyNo. nlNo.ia _hlA U(¿N~_No.fllNo.roJÏ80p| ' 1«« L^_. Charlesfoii. Ar "ffWp ll 00a
8¡W;1180ii '«_Colr.mblii..' » 20p OOOti
0 07a;12|5p '*.Alston.Lv 2 30p »Mi
10 Oin 1 ¿lp ''.Hantun." 128p 7 40p10 20.-1 200p ".Union.» 105p 7150p10 Ufti| 222p "_Joucsvillo_" 12 25p 0 63p10 Mu 207p ".Pacolot.*' 12 Mp fl 42p11 25a ülop Ar.. 8pnrtnnburg...Lv ll 4öu 0 15pll 4ou 84t)p I.V.. Spartanburg...Ar ll 22a OOOpJ£ t^l'Li^R _AI':;: Asheville.Lv 8 20n 8 05p

"P," ji. m. "A," n. m.
Pullman pataco Blooping em s on Trains85and

84, 87 and 88, on A. and 1!. division. Dining cara
on 1ho-<o t ruins servo all monis «lironto.
Trains toavo Spartanlmrg, A. O. division,

northbound, (J:4fl a.m., 8:87 p.m., tl:10 p.m.,(Vestibule Limited); southbound 12:21) a. m.,8:15 p. m., 11:34 a. m., (Vestíbulo Limited.)Train» leave Wroouvlllo, A. und o. division,northbound, 5:50 n. m., 2lill p. m. and 5:22 p. m.,(Vestibuled Limited) : southbound, 1:26 a. m.,4:00 p. m., 12:80 p. m. ( vestibuled Limited).Trains 0 and 10 curry elegant Pullman
sleeping ours bet weon Columbia and Ashoviljnoni-outo dully bolwoou Jacksonvillo nndoiiioiii
natl.
FRANK 8. HANNON, J. M. GULP,Third V-l>. & GOD. Mgr.. Traillo Mar.,Washington, D. O. Washington, D. C.
W. A. ÏUltK, S. H. HARDWICK,
Won. Puss. Ag't. As'tUon. Puss. Ag't.Washington, I).O._Al laulu. Wa.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Oandonnod Soiladui« of rimoiigov Trains.
In Kffeot Doo. 4th, 1803.

North!)cu nd.

Lv. Atlanta, O. T.
" Atluutu, IC. T.
" Noroi'OHS....
" Buford.
" Gainesville.,.
" Lulu.
Ar. Cornella.
Lv .Mt. Airy.** Toocoa.
" Westminster
" Baneon.
" Central .....

" Oreen vl'lo
" Spartnnhurg.
i" Gaffneys.
" Hlnokiihnrg
" Kiiijr'ii Mt" WuHtouia...
Lv. Charlotte
Ar. ftrcensltoro

Ni».IS
Dully

7 60 a
8 50 II
U IK) u
lo 05 n
IO 85 a
10 58 n
11 25 a
11 »0 a
11 58 ii
12 81m
12 52 p

1 40 p
2 81 p
8 87 p
4 20 p
4 88 p
5 03 p
5 Vf o
fl 90 p
tl 52 p

Lv .Greensboro.
Ar. Norfolk.

A¿\ Danville ?????

Ar. Richmond
Ar.Washington
" Baitm'o PRK,
" Philadelphia
" Now York

outhboiind.

*"V Plilla'dol)ff" Ilalttiuore
" Washington.

f ,V. Richmond

Lv. Danvblo
Lv. Norfolk
Ar. Grsousboro

7 W
10 00
10 1!»

ll 81
11 III
12 2*1

I 25

2 80 n

Lv. (irenayhoi 'J.
Ar Ohailotte_
Lv. Gastonla.
" King's Mt....
" Maoksburg" Oaffnoys.
" Bpat'laubiirg," Wroonvillo....
" Csntial.
" 8onp<n .
" Westminster.
" Toocoa.
" Mt. Airy." Cornelia.
" Lula...
" WuinOhvlllo..
" Huford.
" Mforortss.
Ar. Atlanta, EC, T,
Ar. Atlant», C. T.
"A" a. rn. "T"' p. nt.
ChAHxpeako Lino Ste

11 25 p
fi 4(1 a

Ves.
No. 38
Dally.

12 00 in
1 00 p

2 22 p
f2 42 p
f3 00 p

8 BO p
i'iö" p

5 22 p
I) 10 p
fl 44 p
7 Où p

i nt..*.:
No. 8ft
tinily.
HUTa
8 60 a
ft 81 a
11 U>ji
12 ul n.

fl 16 p

8 22 p
lu 48 p

10 50 p
1 50 a

I) 51 o

0 111 a

0 42 a
8 08 a
10 15 it
12 48 ni

Ves.
Ni». 87
Dully.

No. IR
Ex.
Sun.

4 85 p
5 85 p
rt 28 p
7 08 p
7 48 p
8 08 p
8 85 p

Kst.Ml
No. :ni
Dully.
11 50 p
12 50 a

1 00

2 26
2 60

8 42
4 20
4 87
6 02
6 50
(1 15
7 2«
7 45
8 es
8 88
tl 25
12 10

Lv. N. Y.,P. U.R. 12 15 a AM \,.
" PhlhuUilphla 8 60 a il 65 p.
" llnltiiuoro. fi 81 a 0 20 p.
" Washington, ll 16 a 10 4)1 p ....... ¡¿¿¿¿¿z
Lv. hieiimoiiil .12 Ul ni 12 (ii nt 12 ¡Ont '..
Lv. Danville li 15 p 5 60 a fl Ul p..
Lv. Norfolk. .... ii 35 p ..... .......

Ar. (4isousboro .... fl 46 a.

t»v. Orennsboi >».. 7 2fl n 7 05 a 7 8/a.
Ar Charlotte 10 00 n ii 25 s 12 05m .....

Lv. Gastonla. 10 4'.) p. 1 12p.
" King's Mt. 1 88p.
" Maoksburg .1181 p 10 46 s S Oilp." Wnffiiovs. ll Itt p lo 68 a 2 21 p." miat'laublirg, 12 28 a ll 81 n 8 15 p." Wroonvillo.... 126 a 12 30 p 4 80 p" Csntial.5 25 p VfoVr" Honora . 2 M a 1 8â p rt 13 p ,"" Westminster. flin) p "" Toocoa. 8 26 a 2 18 p 7 10 p !ju"
" lit. Airy. 7 38 p." Cornelia. fl) 00 p 7 40 p «1)5 a
" Lula. 4 15 a f8 18 n 8 14 p 0.67 a
" Gainesville... 4 85 a 3 37 p 8 40 p '20 8
" Huford. p Vi p 7 18 ft
" Nororc-ss. 6 25 a. 0 48 p «37 a
Ar. Atlanta, IC. T. 0 10 a 4 65 p 10 HO p DltOa
Ar. Atlanta, t !. T. 6 10 a 8 55 |>_D 8>J ii 8"0_»,TA" ft. in. "f"' p. m. r'M,r noon. ''N1' night.
ChsHxpcako Lino Btoauiers in «lally ....

betweou Norfolk and Haltltnove.
Mos.87and88- Dally. Washington and eouth-

western Vestibule Llmilod. Through pullman
«looping carn between Mew York and New Or¬
leans, vin Washington, Atlanta aud Mputgom
.ry, and niuo between N.»w York and Memphis,
-vlaWashlugton.AtlantaaiKl lil rm Ingham. First
olasa thoroughfare ooaches between Washlns-
ton and Atlanta. Dining cum nerve all meal»)
fn ronlo. Pullman drawing-room Klnuiiingoars
iot worm Ul ooi.Nbr o and Norfolk. Close «OH-
neot ion nt Kin folk for OLD POD- TCOMFOHT.
NOR. 86 and SUV--United Hiatos Knut Mall

ruiiH solid heUvoen Washington and Now Cir-
leans, vin Houthorn Hnllwnv. A. fi. W. »*. ll. lt.
and L. Si s. R. lt.. botiig comwosoil of baggage
oa>r and ooaihos, tlirougn without ohnngo for
pnaionguri o' all clnssfi*. Pullman drawingroom nlenplng ftars hat wean Now Vorlc and
Now Orleans, via Atlanta anil Montgoinory.
Leaving Washington nach Wednesday, a tourist
sleeping car will run through liotwoen Wash¬
ington and Hsn Frnnotseo without oluingo.
Dining uara serve nil meals anroute.
No«. 11,87, 1-3 and 12 Pullman sleoning oars

bet v. ion I'.lob inmn I loni Cl, u lo' ti., via Dan vii in,
lioiithboiinil No», ll and .17, norlbbouiid Nos
88 and Vi
PRANKS. WANNON. J. M. CUJI J»,Third V P. A Won. Mgr., Ti afilo 6rB'r.

Washington, 1). Ü. Washington, D. O.
W, A. TURK, H. H. HARDWICK,
Gpii'l Pst«. Ag'«.. Ass'ttlsn'lPas*. lg'*..

No. ! I
Dillly

PATENTS
mBHffT TRAUE MARKO,'WtífP ' OB8I0N8,rr»V COPYRIGHTS Ao.
An?ono KiMidli.'t: n Mtctch nm! denurlptloit IIIMquicklyn»ccrtnlu, freo, whothor an Invention lal'ioli iMy liutuntnblü. Cniniiniiilt-iitlnim strictlycuniiiiontmi. OIIICHL ajteuoy fprmitrliwMMttii.» Anteilen. Wo hnvo it Wiwulligtpti omeo.TMémi tnken llirouKii Munn A Co. recvlvo«l>cclul nottco in tito

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,beautifully IllusIràttidL lruKost clrcttluMon of

Îttf itclontlllo jon'mil. weekly. terinsiO.UO » yoarjl.fflglx monih». Specimen coplea mill 11 AMIloon ON l'A-rcs .-* sont froo. Adilie»»
MUNN & CO.,86i Mroutlwrtv. Now York.

Pickens R. R. Co.
8CHKI)UI,E ÏN KFl'KCT .JUNK 2GT1I, 1808.

On muí nfter .Tuno 2Cth tho following schodulowill bo mu over tito i'ickens Ibttlrond foi tho
purposo uf linuling freight mill pimseugcrs, viz. :

No. 0. Dnllv Kxccpt Sunday. '«>. 10.Itenifllown. Mixed Train. ph.i) up.4 20 ain.Lv lMckoiiHAr.7 W) p in6 00 a ni.i ....Ar KiiHlcy l.v.7 Oft a ni
No. 12. Dally Kxcept Rumlny. No. ll.Read How.i. iV..-<ij. iii{Or oí vico. Henel Up.1 00 p ni.l.v I'IckoiiHAr.6 >ir> p in1 40 pjii.Ar Killey l.v.. .6 o:> p in

Trains Will Btop to tako on or let oil' p¡iKscn¡i'crnnt tho Lilli.»in,-, crossings: ferguson's, V«.-sons's mul Maululn's.
Impôt u til I» open for thc receiving mul deliv¬

ery of freight iroin 8 a. m. lo 12 m.
Wo will niako lt to your interest to pa t ron 17.0

our iionie road by giving good HOrvicO and
prompt attention.

A1,"rf,vi..i.i',l'u,JÖ K- »<H)(iH, 1'iesident.AppioM.il. J j ,,, TAYIjOKi Manager.

Blue Ridge R. R.
II. C. BEATTIE, RKCKIVKIC.

TIMK TA UL IC NO. ll.
SUPERSEDES TIME TABLE NO. 10.

Elfeclivo 7.00 A. M., Jirïio ll, 1800.

J'.AHTHOUNII.
Mixed. ,

Daily B"tfayEx. Hun. °b1*
No. No. 12. No. 12

34 «Walhalla_Lv., 8 10 am 0 00 am
82 «West Union. 8 20 am 0 Oil am
24 «Soiicon. 8M am 0 :I0 am
18 tAdatn's Crossing. 0 17 am 0 43 am
10 1 Cherry Crossing. 0 25 am 0 48 am
ll) «Pendleton. 0 40 am 0 60 am
10 tAmun.0 52 am IO 04 am
7 tDenver.10 04 am 10 13 am
0 «Anderson... Ar.. 10 35 am 10 36 am

WKBTitoimn.
Mixed.
Daily.

No. No. ll.
0 «Anderson... .Lv.. 8 40 pm
7 tDonvor. «I 00 pm
10 1 Autim. 4 12 pm18 .Pendleton. 4 24 pm10 tCherry Crossing. 4 !!<i pmIS 1 Adam's Crossing. .! 'ilpili
24*{Seeon.J ggj:!2 «West Union. <. ll pm84 «Walhalla_Ar.. (I Ki pm

(*) Regular stop ; (i) Flag station.
Will also stop at tho following stations

to tako on or lot off passengers: Phin-
ney's, .lames and Sandy Springs.No. 12connects with Southern RailwayNo. 0 at Anderson.
No. ll connects with Southern RailwayNo. ll at Seneca.

J. It. ANDKIIBON,
Superintendent.

.A.tliinti<3 CJOJIHL JLàno,
Passenger Department,

Wilmington, JV. C., February 21, 1807.

Fust Lino Between Charleston
mid Columbia and Upper South
Carolina and North Carolina.
CONDENSED S<2 .CDULE.

Inotïcct Fobruarly 24th, 1807.
WKSTWAltD.

«No. 62.
Leave Charleston. 7 00 a m
" Laues. 8 20 "
" Sumter. 0 36 "

Arrive Columbia.lo 66 "
" Prosperity.ll 68 p ttl
" Nowhoiry.12 10 "

" Clinton.12 60 "
" Laurens. 1 15 "
" Qrconvillo.8 oo "
" Spartanburg. a 00 "
" Winnshoro.0 16 pm" Charlotte. 8 20"
" Hoiidorsonvillo.... \. 6 08 "
" Ashovillo. 7 00"

KASTWAHU.
«No. 53.

Leavo Ashovillo. 8 20 a na
" Hondorsonvillo.0 16 "
" Spartanhing.ll -If) "
« Creenvillo.ll 50
" Lamons. I 46 "

M Clinton. 2 10"
.' Nowborry. 2 57 "

" Prosperity.¡I 18 "
" Columbia.ñ 15 "

Arrive Sumtor. 0 85"
" Lanes. 7-18 "
" Charleston.. 0 25 "
» Daily.
Nos. 52 and 58 Solid Trains botweon

Charleston and Columbia. S. C.
H. M. EMERSON,

Cen'l Passenger Agent.
J. R. KENLY,

Genoral Manager.
T. M. EMERSON,

Trafflo Malinger.

"THE CHARLESTON LINE."
SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA

RAILROAD COMPANY.

Timo Table in Effect January 1st, 1800.
COLUMBIA DIVISION.
(Kant Round-Daily.)

Ly Columbia. 0 46 am
Ar Branchville. . 8 52 am
Lv Rranclivillo.. 0 05 am
Ar Charleston.Il 00 am
Lv Columbia. 8 56 pmAr Charleston. 8 17 pm

(West Round.)
Lv Charleston. . 7 00 am
Ar Columbia.ll 00 am
Lv Charleston. 5 30 pmAr Branchville. 7 36 pmLv Branchville. 7 GO pmAr Columbia.10 10 pm

CAMDEN BRANCH.
(East Hound- -Daily except Sunday.)

Lv Columbia. 8 55 pm 0 20 am
Ar Camdon. 0 38 pm ll 40 am

(West Round.)
Lv Camdon. 8 45 am 8 oo pmAr Columbia.Il OO am 5 30 pm

AUGUSTA DIVISION.
(West Round- Daily.)

Lv Columbia. 0 45 am 3 55 pmAr Branchville. 8 52 am tl 02 pmAr Augusta.ll 61 am 10 15 jun
(East Bound.)

Lv Augusta. 0 20 am 3 55 pmAr Branchville. 8 52 am (1 02 pmh', Üranolivillo. 8 55 am 7 50 pmAr Columbia.il 00 am 10 10 pm
AUGUSTA AND WASHINGTON

EXPRESS.
(North Round.)

Cv Augmta. 2 30 p/nAr Aiken. 3 00 pmAr Donmurk. 1 12 pm
(South Bound.)

Lv Denmark. o iv am
Ar Aikon. 7 10 am
Ar Augusta. 7 55 am

INFORMATION.
Trains leaving Charleston at 7.00 a. m.

and arriving at Columbia at 11.00 a. in.
run solid from Chai teston lo Asheville.
Through sleeper on train leavingCharleston at 5.20 p. m. for Atlanta, con¬

necting nt Branchville with train leavingColumbia nt 8.46 p. m.
Any further information can ho ob¬

tained from R. L. SKA Y,
Union Ticket Agent,Union Depot, Columbia, S. C.

I,. A. EMERSON, Traillo Mgr.,
Charleston, S, C.


